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PEPPER & SON?, Pubs. <sr Props

RATI» or HIlINCRIPTIOM 1

Cno Year, j'.umlile in advance, fl.flO
Ml Month.*,

K.VFKH OF AUVr.RTIUHU:

One Square (tan line* or Ion*) l time, 00

ITo each additional Insertion,... no

ft racl* for linger time or more xpaee can be
\u25a0i «ir In proportion to the above rate*.

Transient advertiser* willl»e oxneeted to remit

according to th«we rate* attlie time lliey send

their ilanrs.
L>c«l Notice* willbe charged 50per eent.higher

than above rates.

BunlneMi Card* willbe Inserted at Ten Dollars
per annum.

m g
PRQU&SIOJVAL CARD!}.

f.
"

f\u25a0 =*

A. ft BOVD, J. W. REID
'

T. B. JOHSHTON; JULIUS JOIIKBIVN

BO YD, REID JOHXSON,
AttornpyH - nt - 1 iiiw,

WENTWORTII, N C.

Messrs. Raid anil will regu-
larly attend tuo Superior Courts qf
Stokes county.

~

R. L. JTA Y.MORE,

ATTORNEY-ATDAW
Mt. Airv> N. C.

Special utteiitiuiigiven if)the collection o
claims. I?l-.'m

W. F. C.tlll'El%
jtTTQ®jrisr-*T-£&ir.

MT. AIISY, SUHKY CO., N. <

Practices wherevc.' hisservices are wanted

r. DAY, AI.BEKT JONEt.

Day & Jones,
ni.mufti i urvis in

y-o. 3Jii W. tlAlttmi.rontreol. littltlTiiOri',AM.

W. A. Tuokcr, H. C.Smith, H.S.

Tucker. Smith & Co..
Mamifiictnrh'* & wholoale Dealers la

BSOTS, SHOES. JIATS ASo CAPSI

*o. 2W Balfmore Streot. Paltimore, Jfd.

H. J. * 11 K. VEST,
WITH

Henry imnc *^')rnJp
to Asneyer I«oml>ur l St*

HAITIM<JUK Ml).

P.. 80XXK1I0RN, D. DMMLINB

titryhtii I'utney, L. tl lllai

IK. 11. MILKS,

STEI'JJ EXr I<T. YE Y<y C(
H holes '!«? di'ulcfs in

Moils, /Shoes, and Trunks,
121 y Mam Street,

y»ft. 8-81 -Cm, ItWHMOJiI), VA.
KlCllMtDW«MI1» SAM'I, I'. (iimmvi.v.

HKMtvIII:.\III;IISO.N. w. JJACI'X,

Wr OOI),P»ACON&CO
lui|NirtCri« and slobber* of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
WHITE GOODS, ETC?

Nee. jHW-311 Market St.,

PHILALELPIIIA, 1»A".
Parties having

CUT MICA
for sale will find it to tlicir interest tc

witli
A. (). BCHOONMAKER,
158 William St., New York.

O. E I.EKTWICIt.
with

IHJEGO, ri.I.KTT & CRUMP,
RICHMOND, VA.,

Wholesale Dealers ia

BOOTS. SHOES, TRUNKS, &C.
Prompt attention paid to orders, and satis-

cliou gnurnnteed.
VirginiaStale Priton Good, a tymaltt,

% JW» 0. J
sassiir w. powkk/. Knots n. TAVLO .

K W LOWERS k CO.,
WUOLESA LE DRUGGISTS,

Dealers In
FAINTS, 01 US, DVK3, VATtNISIIKS,

French- and Aiuoricnn
WINDOW GLAhS, PUTTY, &C.

HMtiKINC AND CHKWINO
CKJARS, TOBACCO A

1306 Mailt St., Richmond, V»;
AasustGin 16?

VIUM, B;;RNS & GO., '
WVOLKSAI.K ORHCtTRH AND OOMMIf

SION WKIICHASTB.
30 S How mil street, corner of (.onibard-

KAI.TIMdRU.
We keep constantly on hnnil a l*r|re aot

welt assorted stock of Groceries?suitable 'oi
Houiherr anl Western trvde. We solicit con'
? l*nmenib ol' Country Produce?«uth as LiOl
lou; FeaiLers; (iinae»|t; l:sMwax Wool.Urie .
Fruit; *urs; Hkinf. etc. Our taeilil.<* for dt
af businessaru jurh «a 10 warraiitquik salvi

adpreinia rslurut. A.l or Jers willhare Oui
?era aMen'lcu yt

GEO. SIEWART~
Tin and Sheet Iron Manu-

facturer.
OpiMtaiif bauncnt' V\andioiiae.

Hi.\aio.\, x. t>?
ROOFING. GUTTERING AND SPOUT-

ING
done nt short t.ofico.

Kneim constiudly on lumd a liue lot t>i

GO TO

%i i^psoii
TIKE III.OCK,

"VVintstOn, TV. C.

FOR GOOD

Tobacco Flues, Sheet Iron and Homo

wado Tinware at

Frices
> fAlso Roofing ana Guttering at shor

notice, at BOTTOM FKICES.

S«pt 16-ly

J. W. SHIPLEY,

Corner Main nntl 3rd Street.
WIWSTOIf, N.C.

- i

Under Jacobs Clothing Store.
MASUPACTUUER OF |

Harness, Bridles, Collars and Saddles,
Also dealer in Whips, Humes,

Brushes, Lap Robes, in fa:t i
everything in the liar- i
ness and saddlery lti.c

CfIKAPEST HOfsr. IN WKSTI Its* NORTH
CAROLINA.

Will sell my own manufactured goods as
cheap as you can buy the Western I

and Northern city made goods.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

lias a stock of the old army MoOlellan
Saddles on hand.

Come and sec me Sept 20 1-y.

Brown Rogers <s' Co
Wholesale and Retail

HARDWARE-

Largest line of STOItVS in Winston. 1

Is) '

MACHINERY ofallkinds
E
~

r
H.IR.VESS .I.SD SADDLES be.

PRISTS, OILS, VJtRJVISHES, &c

SpecialaHenlirn tnvileJ fa their H'lutes
Clipper Plotus.

Agents DuponCs old and well known
?_ Rifle Powder.

Sept 2G-ly

1 Doors, Sash, Bitnds.
>,

"

Having rebuilt our I'latiing Mill,
Unor, Sash and Ulind Faetory, snd Ot-
ted i: up with all now machictry of the

~ latest and niost'approved patterns, wo

are now proparad to do all kinds of
work in cur line in the very best style.
W« manufacture

0 DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
Door Frames, Window Franios. Brack-
ets, Moulding, Hand-rail, Bulußtcrs,
Newels, Mantels, Porob Columns, and
are prepared to do sli kinds of Scroll
Sawing, Turning, ko. Wo curry in
stook Woatherboarding, Flooring, Ceil-
ing, Wainsooting and all kinds of Dress
ed Lumber; also Framing Lumber,
Shingles, Laths, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
Plastering Hair and all kinds of Build-
ers' supplies. Call ana sec us or write

,v for our prioes beforo buying elsewhere.
MILLER BROS-, Y«MSTON, N. C.

-- f ;

THOMHj^N'S
COM POUND

A MILDTONIC
AND?-

APPETIZER.

il
,i A cure for Dyspepsia, Indlgeftlon anil
T Constipation. It promotes the scorpions ol

1 tlie Liver and Kidneys, and gives a gentle
'olio to the Organs. Kcllovej Nneaick

lo Prostration following Protracted St.rvouss,
.1 and enfeebled condition of the general sys-
.l tcm.

HAKUFACTt'IIBB BY

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,
DRUGGIST,

Winston N. C.

>t[

LOVi;'S I'llll.OSOl'llY.

The fountains mingle with the liver,
And the rivers with the ocean;

Tlic winds of heaven mix forever,
With a sweet emotion;

Nothing in the world is single,
All things by a law divine

In one another mingle?
Why not Iwith thin. T

See ! the mountains kiss high heaven.

And the waves kiss one another;

Ko sister flowtjr.jwnld be fdtp.ven }
'Tl.ft iibi.'ithm*

And the Sunlight clasps the earth,

And the moonbeams kiss the sea?

What are all these ii sslngsworth
Ifthou kiss not me?

?{Percy ByssheSlielley.

HOW GOLD IS EXPORTED.

The process of shipping gold across i
the ocean is thus described by the Bos-

ton Commercial Bulletin: i
Kach keg contains $50,000 in dear i

gold. It is from the Bauk of America, 1
at Now York, that most of the gold is
shipped ftoiv that city. The foreign
steamships sailing from Boston now car- i
rv little or no gold, although the reverse i
was the csee years ago.

The shipments of gold aro not gener- i
ally on the bauk'» account. At a first

glance, persons might well suppose that

when the demand arises tor gold to send
abroad, the shipper would only havo to

send iu his order for bis huudreds of
thousands tu the sub-treasury, where
millions of specie are on deposit. But
thero art sufficient reasons why this
plan will not work. The sub-tronury
cau puy out its coin only to creditors of
tho government. With the Bauk of

America the associated banks keep oa

deposit constantly an enormous suui uf

gold, sonici imes amounting to $40,000,-
000. To tho member* of the bank as-

sociation the Bank of America issues
its own certifi. ates agj.inst these depos-

\u25a0 V. -V:, I ..1..1-.L,L» I.N.«JFW,Y»IL. M M
there is oocason for ii.ak'ng a gold
shipment, the coin is prepared for thai
purpose in tho rear ofiice of that bank ;
here it is kegged and made ready for
shipment.

Kegs in which g Id is packed?"specie
kegs" as they aro called?are made of
extra hard wood. They must have an

n extra iron hoop. Specie is not thrown
loosely into a keg, nor, upon tho other
hand, is it carefully wrapped in tissue

- paper ni.d piled up one coin upon anuth-
. e.\ The keg serves only as a protec-

tion for canvas bags, into which tho
gold is placed in tho ordinary hit and

, miss fashion ofpennies in a man's pocket
- Into each bag go $5,000, and ten hags
e fill a keg.

e In the interests of security, each keg
f is treated to what is technically known
? among the shippeis as the "rod taping"

process. At each end of the keg, in
tho projecting rim of the staves above

. the head, aro bored four boles at equi-
, distant interyals. A piece of red tape
' ts run through these holes, orossing on

1 the head of the keg, and the ends tioally
meet in the center. At the point of

? meeting, the tape is sealed to the keg's
', head by wax bearing the stamp of the
i shipper.

Gold crosses the ooean verv muoh as
fi

, doos every other kind of freight, with
. out any special looking after. The av-

erage rate of insurance u about $2,000
on a shipment There
aro shippers who do uot insure. Having

) to ship $1,000,000, they give it in equal
parts to half a doxen different vessels.
It is a strict rule with some firms never
to trust more than $250,000 at a timo
on any one ship.

A certain party furnishes all the kegs
for gold, and packs them. The man

who does this is a monopolist in his way.
Shippers of large amounts alwayr lose
a few dollars by abrasion, but not ex-

ceeding sixteen ounces on a million dol-
lar shipment. Tbo only proteetion to

<| fonnd against abrasion lies in the ship-
e mrnt of gold in bars instead of coin.
k Gold bars are not readily obtained.
>- WUIMS OF? IKTOILET.

Japan lndios gild their teeth.

The Indies of the ludies paint their
teeth red.

Tho ancient Peruviana used to flatten
their heads.

radios in Greenland used to color
their faces bine and yellow.

The ladies of Gnserat stain their teeth
a sable oolor which they think add* to
their beauty.?Ex.

, ? CURREST i OMMENT.
«

Upon our nortlu-rn borers wo havo

t an im.nense territory to dofond. We
own Lake Michigan, two-thirds of Lake
Superior, one-hilf of Lakes Huron,

', |Erie and Ontario, and by the treaty of

Washington, the freo navigation of '.lie
' S». Lawrence is ours torever. Seventy

' cities, towns and villages are situated
these all invite uttaik

?Oswego with 23,000 inhabitants;
Buffalo, with 150,000 : Erie, witu 25,-

' 000; Cleveland, with 160,000; San-

dusky, with 13,000 , Toledo, with 60,-
000,
Huron, with 10,0'«J j the^wo%lginaws,

1 4<fjoo
i

' with 525,000! All nao imperilled. To

1 protect these, eaob rtpr'csentiDg a ncrvo

| centre /rora which radiates tho material
and moral well being of a thousand '
communities, wo have?What? Five 1
antiquated forts a.id fivo obsoloto ves-
sels.?jYew York Herald , In<l. ,

It is a groat mistake to suppose that 1
because our furn products aro very 1
cheap at present Jie farmers aud plan- '

. ters are doing a losing busiues? or living
i harder than iu former years. Whil* 1
I everything tncy have to sell) especially

corb, wheat, and tobacco, is very low, |
, it is equally true th»t everything tliey .
i havo to buy is unusually cheap, so ;

. that when thty come to strike the dif-
. ference between profit and loss they
. will find tho advantage and gaiu dccid- ,
i edly in thoir favor. For instance, take
, tho following figures: Ic IHI6 one

) bushel of corn would buy one pound of

- nails; id 1886 one bushel of com would
buy tau pounds of nails, lji 1810 a

I pair of wgolen blankets cost as much
, ns a cow ; iu 1886 a cow will buv five
, pairs of woolen blankets. Iu 1816 it
. required sixty-four bushels of barley to

, buy a yard of broadcloath; in 1886
. sixty-four bushels of barley will buy
j thirty yards of broadcloth, ln 1816

took twenty dozen eggs to buy ono

bushel of salt; iu ISS6 twenty dozen
eggs will buy ten bushels of salt. Iu
1816 it required one bushel of whoat to

L-LtimPHU yard, ;jl lgijj^onc

ilth busiiol of wheal
:ot, of calico.? Va., Jdvuncc.

. bee'noteu
for
LIUI

A Gorman who has studiously watch
ed the movements of honey bees assert

that they are excellent storm warncrs

11c says that on tho appearanco of t
°'

thunderstorm, bees, otherwise gontli
>w~

and harmless, become very irritable am

will at once attack any one, even thei
"'® usaal attendant, upon approaching thei

hives. Instances aro given in whicl
'da tbe barometer foretold a storm, tho hcei
ln 6 remaining quiet, but no storm occurred
0 a or the instrument gave no lutimation o
,0 a storm, but tho hoes for lipurs befori

were irritable, and itoamo.? Ex*

j
Doaioralized Bees. "Wo have ni

honey at our place this season," said i
Market street merchant resident in tin

V 1 suburbs. "Last winter a distillery wa

set up in the volley below us and las
ian summer all tho bees in tbo neighbor-

hood resorted to it and bccamo grossly
dissipated. Instoad of buzzing aboui

len among tho flowers they huug arouad the
in- rum n.ill and spent their entire tmio in
the gettiug intoxicated, thousands of then
'he falling to tho ground and lying there ii
ns, drunken stupor. Tho usual consequent
3U- es have ensued, of course ; their hoiuei
in- havo been deserted, their families brok
ice en up, their savirgs wasted in riotoui
so living, their lives made miserable, am

«t*|thmr listening,nn-iu uaaijiy destroyed
Many havo gono dowu to drunkard';
graves, and those that loiuam aro Idling
about tho hivos liko disreputable oh
bummers, with winter here and starva

"°~ tion staring them in the fuco. Mean-
of time we arc short of honey, and 1 hav<

pes got to buy some try and keep tho scampi
alive aud give 'cm a chance to reform.'

H |o ?Philadelphia Enquirer.

ns, THE LATE JUSTICE ASHE,
in-

<»«. Wo inadvertently omitted to chroni
Bry ole the death of Justice Asl e, of tin
ln* Supreme Coort in our last issue. Wi
l' lo oopy from the Raleigh Va iter ?
old "Judgo Ashe was in his 77th ye»r
in He was first elected Judgo of tho Su

its preuie Court in August, 1878; and r<

ug_

oleotcd last November. Ho sjrved sev-
eral terms as member of Congross frou

* #s tho Charlotte distriot, and was oleotcc
uth Confedeiato States Senator in 1862, dc

feating tho Hon. Edwin G. Reade.
vo- Jndg 6 AHUC was the candidate for Gov-
tho or"or ' n against Gov. Hidden and

i was defeated. He was a man of emineni
a O' ! purity of cbaraotcr and tbo State hai
cos j lost a vain able officer and citiien."
ie- Justice Asho was b.irn in 1812 ir
ite, Alamauce county which then foriuoc

part of Orango.

THE NO-FENCE LAW.;

Ono of the greatest draw tanks to
material progress in North Carolina is
the unwillingness of many of our jcplo
to get out of tboir sterotyped w«y» ?

methods that were used in past years
and deemed practicable and the best
modes at that time, But the times are

changing. New and luolbods
of farmingjare crowding opon us Lcono
miaal plans are being adopted, butmar.y"
of our people are loth itgivt up

waya for the new. .
Wo'Wght oito for

instance the no-fonoo law. In many

name rfbme oouutkTwnore the. farmer*

wojildnot go the
!bas beiyi brought to our'-ittent&n*
the trouble experienced in same counties
and tbo drawing of the question into

politics, as was done in the last cam-

paign. The opponeu's «f the law are

not willing to get out of the old ruts of

farming. A bill htts been introduced
in the Legislature, iclative to Hun-
combo county. Tho provisions of this
bill puts a penalty of $5,000 upon the
county commissioners for any failuro to

submit tho rnattor to a popular vote.

This bill it seems to us a useless piece
of legislation, as the statute under which
tho law operates, already makes it tho
duty of tho commissioners to call an

election in any of the townships,
in any Cuunty, when suab au election

is desired, upon the application of
the vjtcrs of said townships or coun-

ties.
®

Mecklenburg was perhaps the first

county in the State to adopt the no-feucc
law and so far as wo are informed it
has worked well. Wo have heard no
desire to return to the old way of fen-

cing in the crops. In Forsyth couuty
when the law was first adopted, seme

years ago, L" mot with vigorous opposi-
tion and the result of ''«* first eketirn
was that tho law «as adop'ed iu \u25a0 nlv
about throo townships. Since then it

has gradually grown in favor and adop-

tion until now the eti'ire aounty, with
perhaps two or three townships out of
thirteen, have the law in successful
nmntinn tn.il, the facers are

d with tt. Wherever this law is iut&V
»t cud there is more or less oppositio
; This is owing to tho fact that our peof
>r are too much wedded to tho old way

doing things when new ideas and th
ic modes are brought to their attention.-
>f Charlotte C/ironic/e.
"

VANCE ANDTHENOliTIICAR C
r LINA HOG.
o
_

Senator Vanoo is the rtory-teller
_

tho Senate, and seldom attends a moc
ing of tbo Couiittec oil Finance,

j which ho is a member, without ilium

t
nating the discussions on the tariff at

s the surplus with a few illustmioi
drawn from life. The subject ortl
tariff was under consideration the oth
day, and Mr. Moriill had a good deal

? say about the "couimcroial necessiti

n of the country." Then Senator He*
took it up, and he also talked about tl
"commercial necessities of tho country

o Then it was Vance's turn, and be sa

n he bad something to say about tl

y "commercial necessities of the coui

try." "Thorc was a county fair do*
in my State," said tho Senator, "ar

8
among the other stock entered for preii
iumns was th# or'cariest looking h<

g you ever saw. It had a back like
razor, legs like an antclopo, and a sno
like a dinner born. There was not i

q ounce of superfluous fle»h on the anim

o and the ooinmittee of award, as well i
tbo spectator*, wondered

® the boast was entered for. Of oour

f the oommittoe passed it by, and whi

r tho premiums were awarded an o
cracker with a quid of tobacco as b
as a rutabaga turnip in bis cheek ca i

,s to the headquarters and askod for tl
' committee on hogs.

f ««Did youuns see that ar bog
ie

asked, *1 rookon youui
didn't et youuns wouldn't a-give hi
th' go-by.'

o
'-The obairman ot the oomiuittee to

the old roan they bad seen tho beat
( and wondered what it was thero for.

was a cross between a wild boar and
race horse, and they couldn't consciei
tiously give it a premium ns eithor.

" 'I reokon youuns don't nndorstai
the commeioiil necessities of this 'o

ir region, gents,' replied tho ol#man,'
youuns 'id a seen the good p'ints

n that ar hog. Tho oommeroial noccssi
of this 'ere region, gents, is a hog th

I kin out run a nigger, an' I'ro got tl
r jbrood."'?Chicago Aew«.

h Atlanta is a prohibition town yet i
o read that A. Booier was uarriod thej tks other day.?Ex.

CARNEGIE'S PiTTSBU'IG STEEL
WORKS.

'

" Tho PitUburg Gazelle states that

' Andrew Carnegie aud his partners pay
out-more iu wages every month

S i than Krupp, tbo oelobrated gun maker 1
1 of Essen, Germany, disburse!*- among

D his men. Krupp employs 10,000 men,

3 and (fartiegie's various Pit'sburg mills
operated by 6,000 men. Tbo dif-

' ferenco in tho aggrugaio of salaries is
I the differeneo brtween American and

r « Euiopean pay. The monthly pay roll
? of the Pittsburg iron master ia over
' haK a an illion dollars. Eigly of the
*'

Csrnogfe blast furnaces produce each
thfy 1 ,C w tons ot uluta.'. For m

' i a ton of any kind of metal it requires

S jfour tons of material, oonsisting of ores,
3 i limoston ?, (v>ke, and in mill metal cin-

der is used, making for each day 0,000

L> ! tons of material handled. Estimating
this iinuienso amount at twenty tons, or

' 40,000 pounds, to a car, it would require
the use of 300 cars. In addition to

8 this, the firm finishes every day at least

L " 1,000 tons, requiring fitty cars more

J Besides this, 150 tons of unfinish old
iron aud raw steel are handled at Thirty-

" third Street. The liquid metal, 650
' tons daily, handled at the steel rail mill

is transferred in what are called ladles.

1 In making an estimate fully within
' b}undt>, it is salo to say that 375 cars

J are required every day to handle the
raw and finished material used by Car-

negie's mill. Twelve engines, or one

locomotive for every forty cars, each
being thiity feet long, added to tho 375

C oars, would make a train of 12,380 foot,
or more than two miles in length. For

' 300 days it would tako 111,000 cars.
This would make a train 3,330,000 feet

long, which would rcaeh over a distance

1 of 630 miles--from Columbus to New
i'ork. Tho plants owned by tho Car-

! nigies cover 200 acres of ground. Upon
i this thuro are laid and maiutaiucd thirty-

-1 j five miles of trucks, and the firm own
,jfti;two locomotives.

f | lIOW

10"' is: "t'ut all your eggs iu cno baskt
'P f and then wateb tho basket,"

Amos Lawrence said, whon asked f
_

advico : "Young men, base all yo
actions upou a principle of right ;? pr
servo your integrity of character, ai

O- doing this never count the cost."
A. T. Stewart, merchant prince

Now York, said : "No abilities, hot
of ever splendid, can command mcce

ot- without intense labsr and porseverii
of application."

N' l" The world renowned Rotlischili
l "d ascribe their success to tho followir
on* julcs : "Be an off-handed man, make
'l' o bargain at once, novcr have anything i
lier j0 with an unlucky man or plan ; I
' lO cautious and bold.''

Edward Everett said ; "Tho wor

| estimates men by their success in lif
j

and, by general consent, success is ev
denoe of superiority."

aid
Tho Bible says ; "Seest thou a iui

ln
diligent in business, ho shall not star

beforo moan men."wn

ln( j Maxims are plentiful, and tho mi

lm.
who struggle at the base of the moui

)0 g tain are not lacxing in literaturo on tl
3 ft subject fiom the men on top. Tl

DUt trouble about it is that few person
an however advised, from tho time of Bei
na j jamin Franklin to that of David Dickn
as son, can prosperously put in praotii

c ,l, what more fortunate brethren labor i
rge hard in language to oouvo/. ?Augus
ben Chronicle

kjg
We warn every Demoorat in \ irgin

c
who favors tho abolition of tho tobu

the
co ,as a^a 'n! ' 'h® misrepresentation
Mr. Carlisle at tho hands of tho dup

, and tools of protocted monopoly. L
iin's " not b ° forß ottoD lll»' Mr. Carlis
lim

°^erot ' * r̂ " sevjrilproposition
and that in thcao piopositions was t:

old
vo ' vc<' a 'oJio'ioo in the internal taxe
but that Mr. Randall refused cvei
one of the propositions. Had Mr. Rai

I dull consented to a reduction in tl
tariff Mr. Carlislo and his friends wou
have agreed not only to a redueiion
tho tobaooo tax, but doubtless to i

oro
10,01 abjli,ion

* Yot Mr- K»ndall refu
t

ed to agree to any terms unless be w

o j.
permitted to dictate as to changes bo
in the internal taxes and in tho tariff.

hin
T° !ay tLat tbe who!e lntorD » l r»v

the
DUe °oltl 1,8 aboli:,!l01 ' forthwith is tl
idle talk of those who are either dens
ignorant of tho condition of the Gnanc

we of the oountry or who aro willfully d
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BRIKFS ADRIFT.

In Montana tho thermometer regis-

tered 48 below zero on Thursiay of last
weok.

Tho new fivo ch'llar silver certificates *

will be ready to issuo about the middle
of the month..

A mule died of hydrophobia in Ircdeli
county, N. 0., recently. It lad been
bitten by a dog.

It is said that the building of 150

now houses will bo commenced in Ashe-
vitlc as soon as spring openl.

The highest number oflsonviots in the
Penitentiary of Nor«ii4larolina daring
t'n'l pint y*ar was 1,1115. Ibis i-mxfr
ber 142 died. r

Twenty eight hundred thousand hand-
kerchiefs, with Queen Victotia's picture
on them, will be distributed ou 'ho.'oe-
casion of her golden jubilee.

A company has been formed, wilk a

capital of $16,000,000, to construct a

pipe lino from the natural gas fields
about Findluy, to Columbus and Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. The projectors are main-
ly Philadelphia and I'ittsburg capital,
ists.

The whole town of Anmston, Ala.,
has been purchased by a New York
syndicate for $.'5,000,000 including
3,000 acres of lutiii around tho town,
which contains a population of 6,000
inhabitants. lmiueuso iron foundries
are to be established. It is 50 miles
from Birmingham.

Ono of llio tho girl.- working in the
mills at liiddcford, Mo , gets moto

letters than any other woman in town.
She is the youngest of 32 cnildren born

to the same parents, and 23 brothers
and sisters who still live write to her
every week. How she manages her
share of the correspondence has not yet
becu printed.

Although the best of the public lands
havo gone, it is encouraging to noto that
thero still remains unsurvoyed about
9,000,000 acres in C010rad0,12,000,000
in Arizona, nearly 30,000,000 in Cali-

.. 000 in Minnesota, 39,000,000 in Ne-
vada, 74,000,000 iu Montoim, 31,00,000
in Utah, more- than 20,000,000 in
Washington Territory, and so on.
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From tho Wilmington Star.
Stanley is off for Zanzibar.

sir French troops ars constantly movirg
\u25a0ir towards tho German frontier.

Sickness has not imparcd the mental

I powers of Secretary Manning.

0 f Ilussia is maaking immense war pro-
re paraiions. Is it war it means ?

Three negroes were lynched in Toxae
JO lust week. They suffered for arson and
R murder.

10 Senator Pugh voted against Beck on
tts the railroad attorney bill. Can Alabama

stand that

. Charleston roceivcd §I,OOO for ita
j sufferers from Chinese merchants away

out at Shanghai,

in Vicksbnrg is uow enjoying a "boom."
in Iron, coal oml limestone havo bcon dis*
in oovercd in vast quantities not far from
c- the towu.

°8 It is ibought that tho River and Har-
bor bill will bo increased from. ®7,400,-
000 to $11,000,000. Democrats would

' do well to bear in mind that there is to
/ bo an election in 1888. H|
ig A not very serious dtiel with swords

'll has como off at New Orleans between '
Robert Roman and a young Mr.The*rd.

re The latter was slightly hurt in the
ps hand.
n

Tho total supply of cotton in tbia
«ountry for the first flvo mouths of the

year beginning Ist September, is 5,310,»
430 bales as against 5,153,675 for the

ll"' same time in tho preceding year.

President Cleveland porformod a most
important aot in vetoing tho beggar'*
pension bill. It is a most infamous bill
and bi> prompt veto was ncodsd and

ro well done. Wo give him full oredit fo?
v- a faithful disohargo of duty and firm-
w ness. Tbe bill had passed by a largo

majority.
"\u25a0 Texas is to have ten new cons ties or

more probably. Toxas ought to be oo»
Jt up into at least Gve States, and if it lay
as in tbo Forth ten Republican Senators

would boou be in their scats. It boing
in in tho South, if so divided it might be
id that there would bo ten Dcmooratifl

Senators,. Hence no division.


